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WantsCent a word single Insertion, 1V&

cents a word 2 Insertions. Special
rateB by month and year.

WANTED

Mn and teams 'wanted to haul dum-

ber. For particular see the E. M- -

& M. Co. 70btf.

Correspondents fox this paper in
all parts of the county not now rep-

resented. 81b2

MONEY TO LOAN

State Fufids loaned, 6 per cent. John
t. Rede Atty. State Land B'd. Joseph

FOR SALE.

Incubator and brooder, C. C. Shoe-make- r

make, tested with one hatch.
Going io move and will sell reason-
able. Furniture, coaster bicycle. Lee
R. DeVore, Enterprise. 78b2

I will sell all or any of my town prop- -

e tjr at reasonable prices. W. W.
2uraer, Enterprise, Oregon. 40btf

Five ten wagon scales for sale cheap,
A. G Weaver, Enterprise.

, 36, 3 N 44640 A. S E Vi sec.

82, W Vi NW a, 83,8W SWVi
c. 14, S 46280 A.

I4btf J. S. Cook, Burns, Ore.

8weditsh Select Regenerated Seed
Oats. Averaged over 60 bushels to
acre on Prairie Creek last summer.
Charles Downs, Joseph, Oregon. 77b4

California Home, Beat dairy and
fruit farm la Turlock-Modest- o Irri-

gation districts. Write for exact des-

cription of desirable places, and my
low faie Tates. Edward Fowler,
Overlook Jersey Farm, Ceres, Calif.

79r8

FAMILY WASHING.
30 cents a dozen for family wash-

ing including small pieces. 10 cents
for only large pieces. Work guaran-
teed. Sanitary methods. Enterprise
Steam Laundry, M. Stubblefield &

Son, proprietor. 79btf

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS.

J."H. Hartshorn has been quite
ill of pneumonia.

'Frank . Melotte went, to .Lostlne
and Wallowa Tuesday on a busP"
ness trip. '

J. M. Blakely visited his niece
and her husband, Dr. and Mrs. V.
Gesner, at Lo&tine, Sunday.

Mrs. S. T. Tippett went to La
Grande, Tuesday, to see her girls
who are attending Sacred Heart ac-

ademy.
Mrs. A. Marvin, who had been visit-

ing her son, Sheriff Edgar Marvin,
and family, returned to her home at
Wallowa, Tuesday.

C. H. Zurchef and family are
spending a month at the ranch home
of Mrs. Zurcher's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Best, north of town.

Miss Laura Tyler of Kansas, a
niece of County Superintendent Con-le-

is among those taking the teach-
ers examination thds week,.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tierney of Mos-

cow, Ida., who had been visiting their
son north of town, left Monday for
thedr home.

County Cleiik W. C. Boatman
Sunday from Portland. Hi

mother is gcttilng along as well as
- could be expected since the opera-
tion.

Mrs. Charles Hug left for Port-
land, Sunday, to study the spring
millinery styles. Her son Proctor ac-

companied her as far as La Grande
where he visited his grandmother.

A few advanced spring styles and
samples of ladles' suits, skirts and
coats are here to show you. Write
or phone Louie Wade Long, repre-
senting Chas. A. Stevens & Bros. bl.

At the special electioni held in Los-tin-e,

the bonds for a city water sys-

tem carried by a vote of 32 to 3.

The council ds authorized to put In a
system costing not to exceed $16,000.

Woric will begin ase3on aa the weath-
er permits.

Cove and the County High school
basket ball teams clash at the opera
house Friday night, February 10, the
game beginning promptly at 8 o'clock.
The good game played by the County
High boys last Friday won the team
many admirer and no doubt another
big crowd of spectator will witness
the. Cove game.

Alberta Mann, the colored woman
who has resided here the 'last year
and a half, lost her mind last week.
She went to Los lne and there her
queer action were noted and she
was brought bade to Enterprise, exa-

mined-and pronounced insane. A
matron from the asylum, Mts. L,
Stowe, came for her and they left
Monday for Salem. The unfortuna-

tes' .woman Is aged 31 years ami
s&e has been, a hard worker since
residing here. Herfather and broth-
er are. Insan. -

Oregon Historical Soclet'

WALLOWA

EXPERT TRAPPER

OF CI3Y0TES COM ES

W. R. HAMMER8LY, RECORD 390

IN 7 MONTHS, WILLj HELP

EXTERMINATE PE8TS.

W.R. Hammersly, the Government's
best expert coyote hunter, who is
stationed on th Fremont National
Forest Reserve, in Lake county, has
come to Wallowa county to assist In

coyote extermination campaign,
Mr. Haraimersily has a record! of hav-
ing killed more coyotes than any
other Government hunter. Last year
Ms record was 372 and this year he
has killed 300 and practically has five
months more, until July 1, He haa
been Instructed to hunf la Wallowa
county four months.

Two years 'ago the Agricultural
Department declde4 to experiment
with official hunters whose exclus-
ive duty would be the killing of de-

structive- wild animals. Hammersly
was the fifth appointed and his rec-

ord for killing coyotes. at,nd far
jeyond reach of his nearest compet-
itor. The position pays a salary of
$ 100 a month, and expenses., T
hunter also gets th bounty on all
coyotes killed and Hammersly has
augmented hi pay to 500 and $600

i month.
Bait, Is Experts Secret

"My most successful way of exter-
minating coyotes Is toy trapping,"
says Hammersly. "The biggest catch
m. one day I ever made was 18 out

f 22 sets. The best record I ever
made with a rifle waa three. I do
lot go much on poison. Coyotes
have a great deal of instinct and
when they begin to feel sick find
some kind of emetic and expel the

much the same a if theywere
created by a doctor. About the only
way I have been able to poison them
is by using capsules, so that the
poison will get beyond their stom-ic- h.

But trapping; Is the beat ' meth-
od. It is all in the bait. I mix my
)vn halt, and there la the secret.

The Government hunters have
been of more benefit to sheep and
cattlemen than all other offtcal
agencies combined. When sheep and
cattlemen are troubled with coyotes
all .they have to do Is request a Gov-

ernment hunter and the pests are
Aoon exterminated; There Is money
In the job, but the standard is high.
Vou must make good. A record of
300 a year Is considered a good av-

erage."
Mr. Hammersly was born, and rear-a-d

In Lake county and was always a
crack shot with a rifle and expert
hunter. He ,was formerly a forest
ranger and two years ago took the
Civil Service examination tor Gov-

ernment hunter.

CHURCH SERVICES.
Methodist: Next Sunday morning

he pastor will preach on the subject,
'SelfTriumph Through Self Forgetful-ness.- "

In the evening, It being the
anniversary of. the birth of Abraham
Lincoln, the pastor will deliver an
appropriate sermon-lectur- The oth-i- r

services of the day are as follows,
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Junior
eague at 3 p, m. and Epworth leag-
ue at 6:30. All cordially Invited.

Chrls-lian- : Rev. W. S. Crockett
will preach on. The Perils of Bad

jinpany." All are invited.
Catholic: Mass and. sermon at

10 a. m., February 12. Everybody
Welcome. Rev. Peter Heuel.

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEF8

Valentines galore at Jackson. &

Weaver' drug store. From. 1 cent to
$6.

Glfford Ernest to clerking In Ash-

ley's furniture store during the ab-

sence of the proprietor.
S. Cray will open a meat market

In the Hyatt building, next door to
Weaver & Weaver, la a few day.

Mr. and Mis. H. B. Pldcock re-

turned to their home at La Grande,
Monday, after a visit at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. D. H. Jordan.

Hallie L. Boswell of Enterprise,
Jay. Wood of Paradise and W. F.
BosweH of Echo - each made home-
stead entries at the land office Fri-
day morning. La Grande Observer.

A. assistant cashier
of the Wallowa National baaV, re-

turned from Sanborn county. So.
Dak, Monday.

' His brother, who
was Ul,"ls much better.

Rev. and Mr. A. R. Carrfck of
Joseph left Saturday for Nyssa, One.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Matlock, who
had been running a moving picture
how here, left Sunday for Pomeroy.

where Rev. Carrlck haa been entgag
ed as pastor of the Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. L. A. Jackson, who was ill
of pneumonia at the Browning hos-
pital, was able to return to her home
Monday.

Mrs. C. II. Williamson and son
Howard of Lostlne, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Daisley, returned home
Sunday,

Enterprise Steam Laundry ' Is
turning out fine work. The new
laundryman, iPaterson of Portland,
Is an artist at his trade.

Winifred and Wythle Fltzpatrick
went down to Lostlne, Sunday, to
make a farewell visit with their
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie Fitzpatrlck
who Is going to the Willamette val-
ley soon.

F. S. Ashley leEt Sunday for Wets-e-r,

Boise and other Idaho points- on
a combined business and! pleasure
trip. Mrs. Ashley accompanied' him
13 far as Lostlne where she spent
the day with friends.

Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Workman of
Wallowa spent, Saturday night with
ils brother, T. W. Workman, and
wife. Th latter, who lias been In

he Browning hospital, is nearly

A Junior League was organized
Sunday afternoon at the Methodist
church. Officers elected: Super-ntenden- t,

Miss Jessie Robertson;
president, Fern Cramer; 1st vice,
Flora Rand: 2d vice, William Ham-

blen; 3d vice, Ha Chambers; 4th
vice, Gene Amey; secretary, Ed-

ward Chambers; treasurer, Fay
3teel.

WEDDING BELL8,
Miss Mary Darr and Mr. Jacob

H. Hanson were married Saturday ev-

ening at 7:15 o'clock by Rev. W. P.
3amms. The witnesses were Messrs
Max Gumerman and Erastus Hanson.
The happy young couple left Sunday
nornlng for Elgin on a short wed-lin- g

trip. Many friends of both
wish them a long and happy married

Death Of Former

Imnaha Resident

Mr. Joe Winston. Passes Away In

Portland Imnaha, Locals;

and Personals,

Imnaha, Feb. 4. Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Lewis are the proud parents of
an Infant daughter, born Feb. 3.

Frank Winston received word of
he death of his sister-in-law- , Mrs.

Joe "Winston, dm Portland on Feb. 1.
Mrs. Winston was the daughter of
Milton Simmons and slater of J. M.
and D. C. Simmons of thds place,

Ke'.sey and Ivan Simmons, sons
Jf J. M. Simmons, are quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and
little son Max are visiting her par-ant- s,

Mr. and Mre. Jack Johnson. By
the way, the woods, or rlra rocks
rather, are full of Johnsons.

Mrs. Max Wilson came down on
Friday's 6tageto visit her mother,
Mrs. Laura Hamilton.

I wish the other Imnaha reporter
would pass around some of that
warm and sultry weather he tells
about. Where I live it has been
mostly cold winds.

OLD IMNAHA, KID.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
Mayor Burleigh has appointed the

following members of. the Library
committee: Geo. W. Hyatt, C. T.
Hockett, Mesdames Carl Roe, J. P.
Sanders, W. R. Holmes and S. L.
Burnaugh. The appointments were
confirmed by council Monday night.

8TOCK SHIPMENTS.
J. D. Huston shipped another car

load of fine horses to Seattle, Sat,
urday. Included k the load was the
big, fine gray team of Frank

Andrew Bros, shipped a car load
of mutton sheep to the Portland
market, Saturday.

J08EPH WON BASKET
BALL GAME FRIDAY.

Joseph won the basket ball game
Friday night from W. C. II. S. by
the score of 22 to 20. The game
was closely contested throughout,
score at end of first ha!f being 13

to 12. The score waa tied four
times. Following was the line up:

Joseph , W. C. H. 8.
Cole center Cramer
H. Shutt right forward Read
Vest leftforward' SKaggs
AiklA right guard French
Shutt left guard Emmons
Foster and Weij sub Berry, Ault

TER DEUQUEN TS

SHOWN NO MERCY

DRASTIC ORDINANCE ADOPTED

j BY COUNCIL 8L0W PAYERS

FINED NEW RATES.

' At the council meeting Monday
night he council unanimously adopt-
ed the ordinance regulating the use
J water, fixing rates, etc., a follow

AN ORDINANCE.
; Regulating the use of water sup-

plied to patrons by the City of En-

terprise, Oregon, and the price to be
charged therefor, and punishing, vio-
lations 'thereof.

The City of Enterprise does or-

dain as follows;
Sec. 1. That from and after the

passage and approval of this Ordin-
ance, the price to be paid by the
users of the water supplied by the
City of Enterprise, shall be as fol-

lows:
Residence Rates, Pep Calendar Mojnti
House and domestic use, one

family $1 00
Bath tub, domestic use, one fami-

ly 25

Toilet closet, do 25
Motor washer, do 25
irrigation, one lot 60x120 ft., by

nozzle or spray only 75
Each additional lot, do 50
Motor washer, use for custom

work 1 00
Dwelling occupied by more than

one family of 10 persons or
less, each family l 00

1'oilet closet, for use of each
family . 25

Bath, do .. 25

Private, Barn. ,

One animal 25
Bach additional animal 10

Each vehicle, exceeding one .... 10

Public Bams and Livery Stab 4.
Uvery stable 2 50
Livery stable and fead yard com-

bined '. 5 00

''Offices, Banks, Stores,' ' Etc. -

Offices and banks 50

Water for same' 50
Billiard halls 1 00
Lunch counter, candy store, cig-

ars, etc., in connection 1 00
Dry goods stores, groceries,

clothing, etc 1 00
Drug stores ...... '. 1 50

Meat shops 1 50

Bakeries 1 00

Blacksmith shop, one forge .... 1 00

Blacksmith shop, two forge .... 125
Each additional forge .... .. 25

Hotels.
Hotels, first class ..10 00

Boarding houses and restaurants 2 00

Bath tub therein 1 00

Toilet therein .... , 1 00

Barber Shops.
One chair 1 00

Bach additional chair 25

Bath tub therein 1 00

Sach additional tub 25

.Vlndow Jets, 8 Inch .... .. 1 00

Soda fountain, 2 00

Manufacturing,
factory with six persons or less 1 00
factory exceeding six persons,

each person 10

Creamery 1 50

Creamery, each horse power .. 15

. Churches.
Churches .... . . 1 00

Building Purpose.
Sach 10O0 brick with motor .. 10

vVhen used for other purpose
for each barrel of lime or ce- -

.

ment 10

7or rock, per perch 05
billing cisterns 50

.Vater motors .... 4 00

Laundries 2 50

?hoto galleries 2 00

?rlnt.lng offices 1 50

?rlvate halls and lodge halls.. 1 00

Sec, 2. That said water rates
thall be payable In advance, between
he first and tenth day of each' cal-

endar month, and shall be paid to
he City Recorder of said City of
Enterprise, and said City Recorder
hall assess a fine of fifty cents
ipon each and every person failing
o pay such water rate at the Umo
vhen the same becomes due. ini the
went that said water rate shall not
.ave 'been paid before the first day
f the month following such delln-luenc- y,

the said City Recorder
(hall report to the. City Marshal the
ame of each and every delinquent
lerson, and upon receiving such

list, said City Marshal shall
ihut off he water supply from each
wid every such delinquent.

Sec. 3. After such, water supply
hall have been shut off as afore-laid- ,

and before the same shall be
urned on each and evwy personi who
s a delinquent fcv the payment of
Kiid water rate, shall be required

to pay to said City Recorder, the
sum of one dollar in. addition, to
the amount of water rent then due
and owing to said city.

Sec. 4. No person or persons
shall be permitted to allow a con
stant flow of water through any of
mo waiter pipes of said city, except
:hose persons who are entitled to
use the water for legitimate purpos-
es, but 'n no Instance shall any per--
on or persona be permitted to waste

any of the water of said city by per-niltl-

the flow of water through
said pipes when said water la mot
being used for the purposes provided
for in his ordinance.

Sc;. 5. Any person or persons
violating any of the provisions of
thia ordinance, shall, In addition to
having the ,water turned off as
above provided in this ordinance, be
fined for each offense, in- the sum of
not less than, ten dollars nor mors
than fifty dollars, or by Imprisonment
in ine city Jail of said city not leas
ban five days nor more than twenty-f-

ive days.
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall

take eff.'ct and be In force from
and after its passage and approval by
:he Mayor and publication according
to law. '

J. A. BURLEIGH,
Attest: Mayor.

CHAS. THOMAS, City Recorder.
Passed the council, February Sth,

1911.

Approved, February 6th, 1911.

NEWSPAPER FOLDER IS
ADDED TO EQUIPMENT.

This office has Just installed an
Eclipse newspaper folder, the one
machine that was lacking to make
his the best equipped country of-'Ic- e

In, 'the state. Several series of
type, In weight fonts are

being added to the already large
and we are better fixedi

ham ever to tum out first quality
.vork on anything In 'the Job print-in- g

lino.

Examination And

Teachers' Institute

Appllcits For State, and County

Papers Program of Saturday'

Sessions.

Examination of teacher for startle
md county papers is in progress In

the court house this week. The exam-

ination began Wednesday and last
until Saturday. The examining board
consist of County Superintendent
Conley, A. G. Smith, principal of

he Lostlne schools and C. G. Mack,
liiclpal of the Enterprise schools,

'.he latter serving in place of H. H.
Bronson of Wallowa who Is 111.

Following the examination a teach-
ers institute will be held Saturday
Ln the county high school. Follow-
ing Is the program:

Forenoon Session, 9:30 o'clock.
Address Rev. B. F. Meredith.
Paper "Language in the Public

Schools," Anna M. Strong.
Paper "English In the High School,

RoMlen Dickerson.
Primary Reading Class, Jessie Hyde.

Afternoon Session, 1:15 O'clock.
Botany, Superintendent Mcintosh.
"Some Phases of the Objective Meth-

od," Gene W. Hall.
"Study," A. G. Smith.
Music by the W. C. H. S. quartet

and glee club.

COYOTE 8CARE BADLY
OVERDONE IN WALLOWA,

County Veterinarian Flack and
Dr. J. O. Wilson of the Bureau of
Animal Industry returned Saturday
from a four days trip la the North
Country, and Ir. Wilson left Sunday
.'or Pendleton, we!,l satisfied the mad
oyote scare was ' badly overdone In

his county.
They didn't see a coyote on, thelir

rip, and heard of but few. One was
lotherlng Earl Coffman's sheep In

tear canyon near Hansen' Ferry
ind attacked the sheep dogs, but it
;ot away. A pig on A. L. Loocks
.anch and a calf on J. S. Kenville'
icar Paradise, had been bitten, and
ire being closely .watched for rable
symptoms,

Mrs. Jessie Glldden and daughter
Minnie left Tuesday for Los Angeles,

"al., on a three month pleasure
md slght-seeln- g trip.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable
remedy for backache, rheumatism
ind urinary Irregularities. They are
tonic In action, quick In results and
afford a prompt relief from all kid-

ney disorders, Burnaugh & Mayfield.

COUNTY IN FACT

AS WELL AS NAM E

OVER HALF W. C. H. 8. STU-

DENTS FROM OUT8IDE EN-

TERPRISE DISTRICT.

To the County High School board of
Wallqwa county, Oregon:
Gentlemen I have the honor to

submit the following report for the
beginning of the Second Semester,
anuary 16, 1911, of the school year

1910-191-

Total enrollment for present year 84
Number of boys on register .... 47
Number of girl on register .... 37
Total number of students now at-

tending 78
nber of teachers 4

Total number of recitations periods
of 40 and 45 minutes each .... 32

Total number of classes 30
umber of different classes .... 28

Names of student whose parents
reside outside of Enterprise district.

Guy Skaggs, Flora; Homer Flem-
ing, No.. 20; Calvin Long, No. 20!
Reed Smith, Swamp Creek; Maude
Lltch, No. 2; Chas. Lltch, No. 2;
James Weaver, No. 23; Herbert
Chenoweth, No. 2:Rlchard Adams,
Idaho; Delbert Mitchell, Cavlness;
Jennie Mitchell, Cavlness; Hattle
Mitchell, Cavlness;. William Miles,
Lostlne; Napoleon Beaudon, Jos-
eph; Wilbur Brines, Flora:
Louise Ellis, No. 23; Emma Thomp-
son, Seaside; ' Myrtle McEachern,
Trout Creek; Lenin a MaWory, Bar-tlet- t;

Edrie Mallory, Bartlett;
Owen Mallory, Bartlett; Will Laird,
No. 2; John Lalnrd, No. 2; Stella
Laird, No. 2: Glenn Russell,
Swamp Creek; Blale Varner, Hurri-
cane Creek; Lora Kooch, No. 2;
Eva Burns, Paradise; Winifred
Kay, Wallowa; Ethel McKlnney,
No. 2; Bertha Workman, Hurri-
cane; Nora Reed, Mud Hat: Mamie
Kooch, No. 2; Lola Heakett, Leap;
Grace McCubhln, Lostlne; Joe Bau-

er, No. 20.

Those Btudent whose parents
have moved to town for school pur-
poses: Elmer Warnock, Imnaha:
Claude Berry, Suromerville; Fred B.
Read, Lostlne; Chester Zumwalt.

Julia Marvin, Wallowa; Rosalind
Marvin, Wallowa; Roland Marvin,
Wallowa: Mr. Marvin votes in Wal-

lowa and claim that as bis home,
so It Is proper to credit these stud-
ents there.

Those students who have done
their lelghth grade work outside of
Enterprise and not counted ln either
of above lists: Archie Miller, So.
Car., Eva Falconer, Iowa; pearl Hum-

phrey; Milan BlanchanL La Grande;
Hazel Payne, Iowa.

Total number of students whose
parents reside outside of Enterprise
district, 36.

Number of students whose parents
reside In Enterprise for school pur-

poses, 4.

Total number of students who be-
long outside ofEnterprise district, w.

Respectfully submitted,
H. K. SHIRK, principal.

GRAND JURY 8UMMONED
FOR 8T. VALENTINE 8 I .

Circuit court will convene
Tuesday, February 14. Judge Kmu
es has directed the grand Jury
moned to dispose of the dozen or
more criminal charges that have

since November, Followl g
compose the grand Jury: Ge D.
Boston, J. H. Moore and H. S.

Brown of Troy, O. L. Berla "! i t

Paradise, Ira Davis and Ed. Hart of
Enterprise, U. A. McCrae of Watov--

Chairlea Raney, an Import t

tux of tr Wlnlngs-Wlllet- t

at Lostlne, attempted a get a,w 'v

last week, but was caught at EW"
on telephone orders from Sh i

Marvin, brought back and put uvlr.
f300 bonds to appear. The E'p!
Recorder report Raney as saylnr he
saw the scrap from start to (lull .

that Wining tried to get away from
Arch WUlett before shooting liiin,
nijd that the elder WUlett hit V 1

Ing after knocking him down wkh
the crowbar.

BIG MEETING AT COURT
HOU8E NEXT 8ATURDAY,'

Don't forget the sugar beet meo'
Ing in the court house next Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o'olook. Manag-3- r

Brarawell will be there and explain
In .detail the company' proposition
of advancing money to Industrious,
sober men for irrigated land.

Rad th advertisement.


